A novel ELISA using PVDF microplates.
Here we describe the development of a novel specific, rapid ELISA system, which is performed on modified microplates where polyvinylidine fluoride (PVDF) forms the base of each well. The use of microplates with PVDF membranes as the solid phase allows for a greater binding capacity of protein in comparison to the solid phases of traditional ELISAs. The increased binding capacity of the solid phase provides for the direct binding of antigens, which can subsequently be assayed using a single, specific and well-characterized antibody. This direct assay system eliminates the need for two distinct antibodies that are often necessary in conventional two site ELISA systems. The system is able to specifically detect purified proteins as well as antigens in crude preparations of tissue homogenates. The PVDF-based ELISA performs with similar sensitivity and reproducibility as conventional two site ELISAs in tissue homogenates. The intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation for the measurement of actin in crude rat brain homogenate were 2.36 and 5.15%, respectively.